
To: Lodge Secretary 

Please find attached a blank fill-in Card Lock Company, Inc., Order Form for ordering 

your 2022-2023 key cards through the Minnesota Elks Association. This will be our 42nd 

year in this program.  

I’m sure you are familiar with the program; but in case you are a new lodge secretary, here’s how it 

works: 

1. By ordering your key cards through the State Association, the price will be 55¢ each. You will be 

saving your lodge 2¢ per card. As last year, the key cards will be the same size as the 

membership card. 

2. The cards will be coded all the same, (i.e. Winona’s key card will fit in Red Wing’s door lock, etc.) 

3. The cards must all be the same color (Purple, this year to match color of membership cards from 

Grand Lodge) to receive the special price. 

4. They will drop ship the cards to your lodge, and you will then send your check directly to the 

company. (Don’t forget your shipping address on the order blank. Also, don’t forget to put how 

many Card Readers (combination lock inserts) you need and if overlap is required.) 

5. You can fill in the form by opening the file; filling it out by hand and mailing it to me or scan and 

email. All orders must be into me NO LATER THAN NOVEMBER 15, 2021. 

6. If you have purchased your key cards from Card Lock previously—after you receive your new 

cards and Reader, you will then return your old Reader. If you did not purchase your cards from 

Card Lock but do now, you have to send your old lock back to the company from whom you 

purchased the cards; there will be NO CHARGE FOR THE NEW READER FROM Card Lock. 

 

The overlap is for the card reader to read both the 2021-2022 and 2022-2023 cards for a short period at 

the start of the new lodge year. 

 

I will also have this form available at the Mid-Year Conference and can collect them then if you have 

them completed. 

 

If you have any questions, please call me 320.291.2113. 

 

James Michael 

State Secretary 
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